
BIJOU THEÂTR!
MONDAY

"HOMAGE"
Featuring Herbert Rawlinson, Wm. Worthington,

and Anna Little
Two Reel Gold Seal.

"THERE'S MANY A SLIP"
Nestor Comedy.

ONE OTHER SELECTED REEL

Palinniaitto Th©aftr<
MONDAY

"THE MOUNTAIN GIRL"
Two Reel Majestic.

"APPLIED ROMANCES"
Beauty Drama.

ONE OTHER SELECTED REEL

A Select School For
Your Boy

Number Limited to Fifteen
Small Classes Individual Instruction

Thorough and Painstaking Work
Rates Very Reasonable

Address Principal
Fraser Fitting School

Anderson, S. C.

/chatter, chatter, as
I flow.

"y To ¡oin tho brimmini
river;

For men map como
anâ n;»n mag ¿o,

But I jo on forever.

fe»*», -a-"

Tho Standard Btrtferafr
Imitations of COCA-COLA come and
go-none lastmore than afew seasons.
This has been going on for 29 years-
yet COCA-COLA, unchanged in name
or self, keeps its old friends and makes
new ones.

Demand the genuine by the full name
that has inspired BO many imitations.

^henorer
you see an
Am«, think
oí Cota-Cola

THE COCA-COLA CO.
ATLANTA. OA

COCA-COLA BOTTLINGCOMPANY
ANDERSON, S. C.

lt: VA Efcrl St. :-s Phone137.

Start Move
State O

TO ASSIST FARMERS IN
MARKETING COTTON

CROP

BIG MOVEMENT

Ha» Been Launched in Alabama
and Hoped That Same Will

Bc Done Here.

Mr. Joseph J. Frotwoll liar. re¬

ceived a letter from Mr. John «>.

Thompson of Uirmlngham and Mont¬
gomery, Ala., in which he ashs that
n meeting of tho cotton growers ol
this state meet and perfect some kind
of organization that will assist them
till« fall in creating a helter market
for their cotton. Mr. Thompson has
studied conditions very closely and
feels Hint a movement of tills kind
would be of great benefit lo the col¬
ton producers.
Mr. Thompson has had a inciting

called in the state of Alabama for the
purpose of perfecting a "Fanner's
State Organisation," and the tail a,
sent out ls as follows aid speaks for
itself.
To lh<. Cotton Growers of Alabama:

Lest we approach tho marketing
soason of 1915 without some organiza¬
tion looking to the creation of a sen¬
timent for tile holding of our 191d
crop until the English embargo is
raised, we deem lt important for the
farmers of Alabama to come tog-other
in the hall of the House of Represen¬
tatives nt the State Capitol, lu thc
city of Montgomery, at noon on Au¬
gust Kith, and to remain in session for
two days I her. after, the 17th, and 1 Stn
for the purpose of perfecting a Farm¬
er's State Organization.
Never In the history of agriculture

of thc Soutli hus it been so important
as now to bind ourselves tog Hhor for
the purpose of mutual helpfulness
"In unity there is strength," aad if
wo can perfect a proper organization
In Alabama, it will be followed by
other States; and in a little while we
will have an organization of the
farmers of the cotton belt tiiat will
bring about results which will mean
many millions of dollars to the farm¬
ers of thc South in handling our cot¬
ton, colton BIVII and other crops, in
creating better marketing facilities
and in calling attention of State and
federal law making bodies to such lo¬
cal requirements as will be necessary
to protect the highest and best inter¬
ests of the cotton grower. Last year
several million bales of cotton were
marketed beforo lt was known what
to do or which way to turn. The cot¬
ton was thrown on the market in a
panicky way and much of it was sold
for less than Eic per pound, about one-
half the cost of production, thereby
bankrupting many thousands of large
and Biuall fnrmers allko.

If wo farmers will do our duty to
ourselves in helping to cripple the
bears by withholding our surplu cot¬
ton from the New Knglnnd and Eng¬lish splnnorH until they are willing at
IcaBt to pay us tho cost of production,
we will protect thereby ourselves, our
families, our creditors and ihn high¬
est Interests of tho Sou:li. It i j in¬
cumbent upon us to get busy at one*;.
Tho bears claim an accumulation in

tho visible supply pf 'abot 2,590.000
ba los moro than normal; an accuinu-
l.itton In producers' hands of about 1,-
000,000 bales of last year's cn n un¬
marketed; absence of skinners' rto-
mnnd for forward shipment; .lt »linc
of cotton manufac.tu'ing in t" n <y
and Austria, duo to InsntOcieM su'»-
plles.of raw materials and t ,r
of the shutting off of al1 cspo**:

It may be remarked that t io \v.t
three arguments were r.is:» mudo
when last year's crop hogan to be
marketed and while lt v/as freely pre¬
dicted that less than :?.000,000 bales
would bo exnorted during the cotton
year ending August 31st. 10.15, tho
Ogures at hand indicate that there
will be an excess of 8,500.000 bales;
aid that whilo it was assorted that
takings by millo could not possibly
exceed 9.000,000 bales, tho total will
reach 13.000.000 bales.
Attention is called to tho fact that

thc high price of cotton now prevail¬
ing In Germany and Russia, about 30
cents per pound, will attract cotton to
those countries in spite of apparent¬ly Inrurmountnblo obstacles; just aa
high prices paid for cotton abroa i
during the civil war mad« blockade
running a steady business. There
scema to bo no question that ample
funds can bo obtained lo finance. In
a normal way, a much larger volume
of cotton than was taken caro of last
year; and that even lt Germany and
Austria-Hungary should bo forced to
suspend .cotton manufacturing entire¬
ly, statistics show that tho mills of
tho United States, Great Britain.
Spain, 7*.nly. Japan, China and India
have «mlndlcs sufficient tn absorb
every hilo of co'ion that la likely to
be grown.
There has been a reduction of 5,-

881,000 acres in America, and if thc
lint secured per acre le baaed on thc
mst ten year average. 182 lbs., it will
bo seen that Ute acreage planted to
cotton this year. 31.K35.000 acres, will
produce 11.478,740 bales; and Egypt
and India have also made radical re¬
ductions In cottor. acreage. It lt
possible that the world's cotton crop,based on an average yield per acre,
will be about 5,000,000 hales less than
last year. This does not take into
account the additional shortage that
may be occasioned by the SO per cent
reduction In the 0/<e of fertilizers,
and the Inferior plant fr-od nought
in tho {fertilizers would reduce it
another 15 pct cent, thereby reducing

the cotton crop «I hast 20 ncr tout
moro than the estimate above.
To be exact, thu visible supply of

cotton at the pres nt moment is 3,-
810.094 bales. This is tho carry over
from tho greatest crop on record, but
tbo carry over from the previous
crop, a much BUialler one, waa 2,-
014,710.
The particular thing we desire to

call attention to is that the carry over
from thc previous crop to last year
was 2,014,71» bulos; added to 17,-
000,000 make« a total of 10,014,716
bales. Tlio carry over Lom this year
is 3,810.694 balea, added io th govern¬
ment estimate of 11,478,740 bales
makes a total of I."»,298,731, a differ¬
ence of 3,724,981 bales less for uu to
handle this year than last year.

lt ls n statistical fae:, as shown by
tho Department of Commerce &? Labor
that on July lat. this year, as com¬
pared with .July 1st. last year, all
foreign countries, except langland,
have less cotton goods and cotton on
hand, amounting to several million of
bales loss than they had last year.

Conclusions must to drawn that
while lt has boen moro diflicult to
ship cotton than before the war. tho
fact remains that there has been a
largely increased demand for thc
staple. Germany alone ¡"5 using 'J,U00
bales of cotton per day for the manu¬
facture of munitions of war. so If this
country can bold the 3,810,094 bale?
now on balid* with a largo percentage
of the 1915 crop for a few months, wo
will see the largest price obtained
next spring that has been experienced
since tho civil war.
Wo, therefore, urge thc farmers of

every county and precinct In Alabama
to send representatives to meet with
us on August lOtli. at thc time and
place mentioned above, and wc feel
that much good will result from the
meeting.
Hon. W. P. G. Harding, from

whom wo quote above, Senator Hoke
Smith, and one or two other national
loaders who have, from tho beginning
of our present troubles, s'.iown a deep
interest in thc welfare ol tho farmer,
will be invited to address us on thc
second day of our mooting, after un
organization has been perfected.
Arrangements will be made with

tho railroads for reduced ratea from
all pointe in Alabama.

IMPORTANT MEETING
TO BEJO TUESDAY

MEMBERS OF AD CLUB ARE
ASKED TO BE PRES¬

SENT

CALLED j FOR 11:30

C. A. Maul!, of Atlantic Coast Line
Railway WAI Make Address to

Representative Body.

As announced a few days ago int
The Intelligencer. Mr. C. A. Maull.
advertising agent of the Atlantic
Coast line, railway will bo In thc city
Tuesday and will address a body of
the representative citizens of of An¬
derson in thc rooms of Chamber ot
Comomrco at 11:3C
Mr. Maull was to have been in An¬

derson Bcverat days ago but was call¬
ed to another place and tho meeting'
here had to bo postponed. He ls very
anxious to have thc business men of
tho city out nt tho meeting, and will
talk to thom on, "Agricultural Econo¬
mics and Community Advertising."
Mr. Henry Oelsberg, president of

tho Ad Cub. yesterday afternoon,
asked that tho members of this club
attend thia mooting and glvo Mr.
Maull a welcome to the city. This
club J:as a large numbor of members
and all nr(. asked to attend.

After thc meeting Mr, Maull will
spend tho remainder ot the day in tho
city looking around.

JJ.eEElliEfi
INDI MOTORCYCLE

Announcement Received tn City
Yesterday Morning Shown

His Name nt Top.

Yesterday the final announcement
in tho motorcycle contest, put on by
leggett and Moycra tobacco company,
was made nwd shows that J. Funuun
Ocor, member of the local fire depart¬
ment stands at the top. Mr. Goer's
vote was 8."4,350. The next In stand¬
ing was J. Olin Sanders, deputy sher¬
iff, with n Volo of 603.04Ó.
Thc final count showed tho first 10

as follows:
J. P. Geer."-54.150
J. Olin Sanders.603,045
R. W. Rowen.587.085
C. H. Long.107,590
S. R. Jackson-.110,595
8. J. Neeso. 95,760
J. A. Balley .. . 44,546
8. L. McGanlty .. .43,840
J **«<ed Fowler.31.600
Joh KUMt.- - 21,195

Mot Lce-4 Tania«.
Grateful t'atleuv-Doctor, owe mylife to you.
Doctor-That's all right, air; but I

coo not take it in payment of my
services.-Boston Transcript.

TEACHERS ELECTED
FÖRJ1Y

Meeting Board Ti
Two Moro C>

Begin« About
-.-M

At a nice ting of: tho board of truB-
iocs of the city-schoolB bold on Fri¬
day afternoon, Miss Marguerite Dun¬
can of Charleston was elected to teach'
English In the high school and Miss
Nellie Sainmon» to teach at tho Glonn
street Behool. She will probably havo
charge oí Gio third grado. ?"
These two elections complete the

teachers for the schools for the com¬
ing season unless when the session
opens tho enrollment ls BO larg" .'? t
additional ones Will havto to bo em¬
ployed.
When asked when the next session

would open, Supt. McCant.s statod
that lt would in all probability bo
the second Monday in September, or
13th.

'i 'irr~-'>~:-'-.'_

.The niglita ure growing longer now.
Thc i\\ya aro growing .'hort;

Don't pick a toad up in your hand
Or you will get a wart

~=*lontAon Post

NOTICE OF. ELECTION.
There will be an election at Moun¬

tain Creole School House in Konntain
Creek School District No. 70 on Tues¬
day, August 10, 1916 on tho question
of levying an additional special tax
of two (2) mills on all of the property
or said district to he used for general
school purposes, making a total spe¬
cial levy of-four (4) mills on said
district
All voters must exhibit a registra¬

tion certificate and tag receipt. Polls
will open at 8 a. m. and close at 4 p

By order of theCoanty Board «
Education fer Anderson County.

J.B.IPeltoiH
County Superintendent of Education.

WASHINGTON
AND RETURN

From Abbeville, $l&60s Anderson, $18.00; Carlisle, «10.7»$ Catawba $9JV0;Chester, 910$ Clinton, $18; Greenville, $18; (atenweed, $18» Laurens, $18»l'nlon, $10,7.1.
Tickets may be rented all rall through Richmond or ria Norfolk and Steamer.

BALTIMORE
ANil RETURN

Via Norfolk and Steamer OnlyFrom Abbeville, $lL50t Anderson, i11,00; Carlisle. $12.75; Catawba, $11,5«jChester, $18; Clfntan, $14; Greenwood. $14; Lauren*, $Hi Union, $12.76,
NORFOLK AND RICHMOND H

ANS» RETURN $
From Abbeville, Anderson and (VJhoen Falls, $10JH>; Clinton, Greenville,Greenwood, Laurens and Unloa,$10;.Chester, $K00; Carlisle, $8.76.

To Morehead City, N. C. Wilmington, N. CAbbeville .$10.60........,$6%50
Anderson.lOJfO.UV50

Calhoun Falls. ... 10.60.<UG
f*rt»»ïe. 8JÔ...W.»...«JWCatawba. 7.60....:.fcfiftj

Chester ... .v. .... SM.5¿0
Clinton.10,30. . ... *J&

C/reenvDlo.,.JOJO.«¿0
Greenwood. 10,50.«¿ó

Tickets W01 bc Sold fer All Trains

August l lth, 1915
Lia» Anfrort 29th, 1515.

SEABOARD
For nuilsnan resertat(«as or other information «an on Heaeaard agents er

" US. COMPTON,A, G. P. A., Atlanta Ga. V. P. A* Atlanta, Ga.


